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Srxorsm or th* Ifsctuuci Laws or Ca
nada.—Hâte 
ance Com pen; 
lature of ('au;
Imperial üov< _
and exact on any contract or agreement what
soever, any rale of MpuM or discount which 
may be agreed upon, not exceeding eight per 
cent per annum (23 Vic., cap. 34).

/.uiAi/i/y of Managare, dec., «* pairing Divi
dend».- If the Managers, Directom or Trustees 
of any Fire, Life, Marine, or other Assurance 
Company, incorporated is Canada, knowingly 
<»r wilfully declare and pay any. dividend or 
bones out of the paid up capital of the Com
pany^ or where the Company is Insolvent, or

touching or codec ruing the same, and to render
a verdict under oath thereupon in accordance
with the facta.—20 V., e. 36, ». 3.

Attendance of in/aeeses. —1/ any person snm- 
. *ar before any coroner acting un

neglects or refuses to appear at 
place specified in the sumiiweia, or 

person appearing in obedience to 
any such summons, refuses to be examined or

der thisby charter or act of the

was very
and his
lies ring jirodiamd • moat fa'dend is afterwards |*id. shall be jointly and 

severally liable fur all the debts of the Com
pany then existing, and for all thereafter con
tracted, while each Manager», Ac., continue in

ben with wbbm he came inon the various
contact Hie pleasing address gained him manyiqiug the name, residence, trade or calling 

such person together with Use amount of the 
is imposed, and th# cause of such fine, end 
all transmit the certificate to the clerk of the 
w* in the district or county in which such 
i&ultcr resides, ou or before the first day of

Hat farextensivefriends and
his journal. Hu paper aflonls and weloffice. to which it iscome information on the salhrovitoo for Exemption from 

them object to the de<
devoted, and la edited with intelligence

or to the pa; of the York Chamber
the payment thereof, file a mitten the purpose ofof such objection In office of the Compmiy, 
and also in the Registry Office of the City, 
Town, or County, where such Compeay fa situ
ated, such Manager, be., shall be exempt from 
liability (19, 20 Vfa^eup. fig).

upon the variousarioua important 
consideration. i_ _ _______________ _ _ these will

be prmentml the projected org*ixatioo of *
Actuarial Denartment tor the nr------ ' "

on of the m 
to the chaml

by nth coroner, shall be estreated,, levied and 
applied ia like manner and subject to like 
powers, provisions ami penalties in all respects, 
as if they had been parte of the fine* impoeed 
at such quarter sessions. —20 F., c. 36, s. 5.

Certain potter» coroner not ejected.

under suchcompany beloi
tJm^esteUfaiuhsat of an 

Table of Mortality-far p 
race of the compensée 
Chamber, and of others di 
similar data—and "far the acqffisitioa of eU 
oilier relevant information renamed accessible 
from time to time.

—The first meeting, having in view the for
mation of an American Institute of Actuaries, 
was bald on the 7th of November. Knew». 
Wright, Homans, Fsckler, Beers, Phillips,

the ex pen
with theNothing herein contained shall affect any power

by law vested la aay coroner, far compelling

ire evidence before him on anyappear and
proceeding, or far punishing 

. ntempt of court in not so at
tending and acting, or appearing and giving 
evidence, or otherwise, but all such powers 
shall exteod to ami be eaereised in respect of 
iaquirim under this Act.--20 F., c. 36. ». 5.

I neper tore ufpolic* in Montreal and toucher 
empowered.—The inspector and superintend» fa 
of police or recorders for the cities of Quebec 
ana Montreal, shall have, with regard to âme 
occurring within the mid Cities respectively, all 
the power», authorities and duties conferred ou 
coroners by this act, and within the «aid cities 
all each inquests or enquiries shall be held re
spectively by each inspect nre and superin ten 
dents at police or the recorders thereof.—20 V.,

Brewer, Krll..gg. McAdaro aqd Entx were 
present, and it was unanimously resolved that 
an Awnriatioe of Actuaries fa desirable, ana 
that a committee of five be appointed with 
jower to call a meeting at some future day.or evidence touch

omens, Elizur Wireduce their. George V.1MM 
s drafted «resolution,

Whento Writing, and return the
to the clerk of the far the district or ing of the actuaries will be called, andownty within ingi be tab* to insure thee- 36, e. t

1*0.1,1 andprojected institute by charter.c. 36, a.«Mm». whffie sympathiesdistinguished actuaries w 
Btirely in accord with tne

other;the duty AÙowamce toeorouar to institute :h en-When anyan enquiry
qmry has been held by the coroner, end not byor firm by.

r as aforesaid, ia conformity 
be coroner holding the same 
therefor to the sum of |10, and 
equinr extend beyond cue day

_____ „ item for each of Hie two days
thereafter, awl no more ; ami the official order 
of inch eeroper for the seme upon the treasurer 
of the city, tours or village in which such in
quiries have been boidei ‘ “ * - * 1
warrant to, and the said
funds Ve may then ktft _ ________ ,___________ . _ _
pay the same upon the presentation of such lmseeas or by arrirfant. If hie Mb a
order.—20 V., c. 36, «. 7, see 4, 6 F., t. 24, ». be endaded from the estimate, hi 
8. death by hanging fa one handed i

Proaiao.— But in the one of an investies times as great- Ninety aine times 
tion tones ruing say fine occurring ia places not people die at murer in Engian 1 ne

any other
to Hama* Lrrs on *aii>ats.—Aeon-with this

should the said

oa railway
walks if Ufain the

t the probebxhtyArf their bring 
Englishman's nsk efdytmt byi investigation.-26 K. a. 3*5, e.

to be vn/Mt * nedai.—The out of an;
In conformity with the

requisition of aay spent of as ii
householdersepany, or of aay three 

the vicinity of the tfire, tmpqnuel a jury
« from bosse Holders resident in the vicia

Urto hear the evidence that map be addeetd

*****
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lyin| within any dty or incormwated town or * 
village, the riluwance to the qorooer shall be 
■aU oy the person or person* requiring inch 
inquiry ; amt such allowance «hall be $5 for 
the first day, ami should the inquiry extend 
iK-youd one day, then #4 for epch of the two 
days thereafter, and no more.—dfcj f., e. 35.

Irens mon ne ImruANCg Moxrroe, N.
Y. —Some of the cash companies of New York 
have decided to adopt a uniform wale of prem- 
iums, to taka effect after the cfaee of the pre
sent year.;

-the New York Board of F1ÜI Underwriters 
her* set spart $60,000 to be publicly offered 
in rewards foe the conviction and punishment 
of persoosruilty of areou and iftondiarisui.

—Dr. Kimpsim, of the CaSadian Ikstu- 
anci Chboniclx, of Toronto, introduced to the 
Chamber of Life Insurance at thrir lari meeting, 

hie remarks >> that body

Act uuaraemro Ft*x Inqumul—The Oor 
oner within whose jurisdiction any city, or in 
rnrporated town, or incorporate! village in this 
I*roviece, lie*, whenever any fire has occurred 
whereby aay bourn « other beilding In such 
city, town or village, has been wholly or la part 
consumed, shall institute an enquiry into the 
cause or origin of such fire, and whether it was 
kindled by desfgn or was the result of dègli 
grace or accident, and act according to the ra
sait of such en.juiry.--2U F., c. 36, a. 2.

Krleneion of act—ly 23 Vic. cap. 86, the 
act fa extended hi places not lying within any 
city, Incorporated towa or Tillage.

hritimee to be token oa oatk. - For the 
pose aforesaid, such eorener shall eammoa apd

»uch pei
. - *»▼«■* mfonustioa
ifig or concerning snch fire, a

myr how or Other 
wholly or partly cousamsd, 
9«UT be had, until it toe "
totkit ______________________
that such fire was the result of culpable or neg-
bgent conduct or design, or occurred under 
•adi circamstoaea, m in the interests of justice

Sin»!



ly not bepublicationTV fnttrwing l* from an longer condertad, aa they atnsr iter—a lower conduct*!, aa they at pressai are—ran- JîTwithoat «Tint U the through trada and the line MTake the caae of
which■am which matiY iwraoiM count mveei wiuivu. 

the slightest inconvenience -and iee what it ton*»* 
will prodace. la thirty £*2
£1,212 10s. hi . made ep ae klh’w-i-onacipsl 
wicnmelated. £547 MK-inferr*. «66 Os. *1. to »**

throughmonopolised by
sides*im at way

to the
it of aay person,i elated, £547 10*. - tnierrU, of trade of the 

of the net by ny each coaepeay. 
Cabbisb»' Liability.—Mr. McFarUae's bill 
snecting railway traffic, Introduced into the oWo/Comm^s of CSsnada, protide, that

r loss re- 
forward-

la 6ft;ifty veers the principal anioona w
•£, while the tiUer«< t ton-on has reached

the sum of *2,906 2s. *d.
than themet greater than th 

total accumulation
"^Tbe relative effects of simple and compound 

Interest may to exhibited in the following man
ner. Money will double itself at varying rates

rompmtd let la 36

in thesuiting from neglect 
ing, or delivering here 
animals or goods, notwithst 
condition or declaration aa* 
company contrary thereto, 
itiag such UnbOtty. The a 
conditions such aa shall to

aay notice,
3 B ct S>mpU Int In SO,

just and

relating shall
are limited to aay horse,

still farther the £2, Bailees thedemonstrateBut in order vaine, in wlto to ofdeclaresin effect between simple and
the companycalculated,interest, Mr. F.

had beenup to the year 1810, that if one 
put out at 5 per cent exapow Bill.—The Billat the iNTtucoLoviAi Railway 

brought into the Common* b the Governmenti ted to
railway ta bethan could be

Riviere dn Loup in Canada, and Truro hi Nova 
Scotia. It provides that the road is to to of • 
feet 6 inch geaee ; that its cooatmethm and 
management until completed is to be under four 
commissioners appointed If the Oovmarj 
that the governor, or persona appointed by 
him, is to nave power to inspect the contracta 
and proceedings of the censuses ion«e ; that a* 
contract ia to to made involving “xpineas sf

Î1000 or upwards, unless sanctioned by the 
ovwrnor; that the Government may mfM 
the work at any time ; that when any part of 

the railway ia completed, the Government may 
make arrangements for working K until the me 
suing session of parliament ; that naval and

hundred and,
magnitude,to the

of standard quality, worth it the mint 
£3 17s. OJd. per ounce. Whereas if the 
I had been put out at the mine rate of 
< interest, the amount ia the same time

The Finance Minister purposes to require Life 
Assurance Companies to make a dejonit with 
the Go*eminent by way of guarantee to policy 
holders. There are 2» Lila Compiles doing

8S3s$im*ria*

imfipiBpww.I**»- - • *rr*

<vÿ a**

portance to the office that it does not calculate 
on a higher rate of interest than it may there
after realize; while to the insured it is equally 
a TDittfr of moment t^fit rtu be
not materially lower than that likely to to 
realised on the investments of the company.

The foregoing examples win suffice to attract 
prominent attention to the fact that it is not 
upon a knowledge of the duration of Ufa alone, 
however carefully that may have been ascer-

for in every calculation the
important pert

9*il*xg g nr*.
Tbaftic os Railwats A5D Cabals.—Mr. 

MeFarlana has introduced a bill into the House
may be

on the hypothesis that the contributions of the
ai a company shall result in

to pay the represents
he dise, thetree of each

insured by hie policy; and that this result
obliged to

tiens, let That the forwarding and dotiveriag of
from other railways and csnsli

That the tersest aa wall as along their own line of reads
interest assumed by the company in its or canals, and for the return of carriages and

calculations shall to actually realized by the Inals along these lines respectively, and for
safe investment of ths contribution of the the prevention of any undue preference in favour

of any particular description at traffic—so that

ISO
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on railways. Excluding the element of care
lessness, two thousand one hundred and silty- 
five persons will die of cancer to one killed 
on a railroad. The statistics of railroads in all 
countries of Europe prove them to to attended 
with less danger than any other mo.la at 
travelling. More persons are killed in Paris ia 
a single year by carriage accidents than in all 
Francs by railroads in ten years. The statistics 
of European railways bring out some very 
droll results—if each an epitaph is admissible 
in treating a subject that pertains to human 
life. They show that the absolute risk of a 
person's losing his life in a rail car is leas than 
of his being struck by lightening, or being 
hanged ; that a passenger shooting along by 
steam power at a rate of wvyety-two miles per 
hour, te more secure from bodily injury than a 
pedestrian m a crowded city, or a gentleman 
driving his private carriage on a country road ; 
and that the oil-begrimed and sooty pair who 
rids on the engine, on whom we look with pity, 
as predestined for destruction, have an «Tarage 
immunity from danger, and enjoy a totter state 
of health than we, whose person may to more 
presentable, bat whose pity is entirely gratu
itous. A person debilitated by dyspepsia or 
pulmonary disease would question the sanity of 
his physician it recommended to take the posi
tion of fireman on a locomotive ; yet statistics 
shew that the employment tends to counteract 
these diseases, and to stremrthaa all the vital 
functions of the system. The satisfaction we 
feel in reviewing these résulte is qualified by 
the regret that no statistics of our American 
railroads, equally favorable, are accessible.

ILLCSTEATI05S or Ibtkbksy. — An annual 
payment or annuity of one dollar, invested at 
three per cent, for fifty years, amounts to $112 
90c., while et 5 per cent., during a like period, 

1 reaches $209.35, giving a difference on this, 
small sum of nearly filW. Suppose the case, 
then, of a policy-holder paying to a life insur
ance company $50 per annum for an insurance 
on his life, and liv ing fifty years after the date 
at which bit insurance commenced, it would 
make a difference of very nearly $5,000 to the 
office whether these premiums were invested at 
5 instead of 3 per cent ! being a snm probably 
twice as great as that labored under the policy.

The next ■ an illustration of the operation of 
interest on a larger scale than those already 
given. Suppose three life insurance companies 
to have each invested the snm of $500,000, with 
its accumulating interest at 5, 4, and 3 per 
cent respectively, and the interest were receiv- 
ebte half yearly : at th# eml of twenty years 
the following would to the amounts of the ori
ginal principals with their respective accumu
lation» ;— '

First Offices, $500,600 at S per eeat, $1.341,53!
Second *• 3 4 “ 1,104,016
Third “ S “ 307,610

showing a difference in throw of the office in
vesting at 5 per cent over that investing at 3 per 
cent of $43a,522, or an amount not far from 
the original sum invested.

military forces may pass or* me ro— 
required by the Commander of the ton»*, 1 
terms to to agreed upon.

Fbom Halifax to British Colckma.—Mr. 
Wa.l.lington, no» on hi» way to Fhglandi 
confer with capitaliste there, propose» • «sang 
route from the Atlantic to the Pacifiée* Wee 
territory. His present -rheme ia aa.foUcwa

sius
From Halifax to CoDtegwoodL by rafl.. 1286 
From Collingwood to Current Kvar, by

From Lake Superior to Dog Lake, by *

Up DugLaka red River, by itenrere... ** 
Portage to Sevaane River, by stage. .. •
Downthe Saranac River to Little Falls,

by steamer................... 1............ . '-SI
Thence to Rainy Lake, by stage........ ^
Througbtto Lake acroee Lake of Wood»

to the North west of Shoal Lake.. 2w
To Fort Garry, by «tag»......L......... - •Jl
Down Red River to IlsshsliihfWW ...... 2**
Partage.................................. 1..............
Thence up the Great Saskatchewan to

80 miles stove Fort Id monte* .... 952
Thence to Jasper House, at the foot of

Hockv MowLtaiU', by stflflt...........Thence south up the Àl&toS to the
loot of Yellow Heed Fare.............. S

Through the Pare to the Fire» Hirer.. 9® 
Down the Fraser to Ou esc alee Mouth.. 2a0 
Acmes the ChilcoatanPlam and through 

, the Cascade Valley to th# toad of 
Beta Inlet, by stage...................... . 222

Total.....4......-................  ****
Of this there are of railways made or in 

course of construction 1,285 mile», and, o»» 
portions at rond requiring to be mads ore 
miles, while 2,*00 miles can be accomplish*! 
bv steam navigation.

Nsw RaILBOA» IB tyXBXC.—The sud- 
pel council of the township of Brome hrepnree 
a bv-law authorizing the mayor to subsen re

S.OOO, amount of 6u0 shares, in the proposed 
th Eastern Counties Junction Bailway, « 
behalf of the municipality. The municipal
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isafcuut to takes similar step, 
is good ream* for the belief that 
l* broken

arrived at ia, that convenience, comfort, health 
awl safety are against the use of petroleum in 
*team ramk and that the only advantage thus 
far shown i* not a very important reduction 
balk and weight of fuel carried.

PROSPECTUS

The Wellington field Mini
08 MADOC, (LIMITED >

eouyril of
and there 
ground will
earnest effort ia heinf made to have the road 
start from St. John's instead of Farnhiun

X»w Mrpsrt.

The
charter allows of a oonneetios at St. Johns, 
Kara bam, or nay intermediate point along the 
tiheffbrd Road. The names of the officers 
elected are the Hon. C. Dun km, Treasurer of 
the Province of Quebec, President ; Mr. Ji 
0 Hallorar, Q. C., Vice Présidant : Mr. Nath
aniel . fettles, Secretary Treasurer ; and Mr. 
Samuel W. Foster, Advocate, Managing Direc
tor.

yXfiriel Setters.
—Notice In' given that application will be 

made to the Legislature of Ou Lino for an act to 
incorporate the Toronto, Ore y and Brace Rail 
way Company, and to empower the said com 
pany to construct a railway from the city of 
Toronto to the village of Orangeville, or eel 
point in the vicinity thereof, and thence to 
Mount Forrest or Durham, or some peint in the 
vicinity of either, end thence to some point on 
Lake Huron, to be determined by tbe county 
council of Bran; also to "empower the said 
company to construct • railway from some 
punt in the line above mentioned to tbe town 
of Owen Bound.

—Application will be made to Parliament 
daring the present irasion for an act to incor 
porate certain person* under the name and style 
of ‘The MenkintV Ex press. Com f»ny of the 
Dominion of Canada," to enable them to facili
tate and insure the more speedy and safe trans- 
miafitnn and delivery of goods, i 
valuables throughout the Dominion.

—Notice la given tint application will be 
a charter of incorporation, by letters 

Horace Merrill- Channcey W 
.... cant ; Thomas Kirby, merchant, 
Ftngiand, merchant, aü of the city of 

Ottawa ; Benjamin J. Draper, of 8t. Catherines, 
and William C. KralUll, of Bn<* 

uerchanL The proposed corporate 
r the company ia “ Buckingham Manu 

factnring Company The object for which 
incorporation is sought, is the making of saw 
logs and the manufacturing of sawn lumber, • 

nufactory, floor mill and cloth 
sorting for 

the same. The head 
to be at Buckingham, county and district of 
Ottawa, and the operations of the company are 
to be carried on m the township of Buckingham 
and elsewhere in Canada. The nominal capital 
of the company ia $100,000 cy. The number 
of shares is 600, and the value of each ahi 
is $2u0. The amount of stock subscribed is 
$100 cy. The amount paid in, *d to paid in

made for 
entant, by
Bums. i
WUBam

56»,

factory, alsothe working foi
head offices of tbe company are

•andthe selling of

•pm
The Victoria Gold Minimi Company.—

We are informed that a ton tract has been signed 
for sinking a shaft on this company’s property 

Extensive Mining Opera non*. — Near 
Smartaville, Nevada enmmtr, California, ap 
wards of $1,000,000 of gold have been taken 
from one churn of 100 adrea since March, 1805.
“It takes a mine te work a mine” says an old 
Spanish proverb, and to open the mine under 
notice, took nine yean of incessant labor, and 
an enormous expenditure of money. It has 
four miles of sluices, three rods Wide and three 
feet deep, in which is distributed three tuns of ÜJ 
quicksilver to catch the gold. The water used

i washing coats $25,000 per annum, and 1A 
000 pounds of powder are ex i-euded annually in 
blasting.— latere*» Jourmml of Mining.

*Oold Statistics. —The prod action of the 
jveeious metals in the United States from 1867 
inclusiveinclusive, amounted to $457,500, 

Petroleum.—The Secretary . of tbe U. 6. 
X ivy, in his recent report to Congress, says : 
The act vpprcved April 17, lt>66,- appropriated 
•$0,000 for testing the use ef petroleum as a 
fuel under marine boiler*. An elaborate aeries 
ol experiments have been made at New York 
and Boston navy yards, and the conclusion

Pouct—Pnoor or 
upon* Are policy by A., the per 
averring an assignment to B. * C.. — 
défendants and endorsed ou the policy, 
agreement by them that it should stand for the 
bene5t of 1. A C. Plea, deeyrng the 
ment Ac. The policy contained no an 
as to assignment The sale and transfer by A. 
to B. 4 C. of the goods insured was proved. 
An assignment was endorsed on the policy, 
purporting to be made by A. to B. à C., bel 
ssgwed by D., tbe agent of A., in his own 
and witnessed by M., defendants' focal 
It was proved that X. entered the Iran 
in a book kept by him, and communicated with 
the heed office at Montreal ; that the secretary 
there answered, anggesting a transfer of the 
policy, and a new policy upon which the 
ram for the unexuired term of the eld policy 
ahoeld he credited ; ami that afterwards B. k 

iC. paid an additional premium to M. to cover 
an increase of the risk. Held, that this evi
dence was sufficient to sustain the issue for the

was admissible as evidence for

plaintiffs Held, also, that the declarations of 
B., one of the parties for whose beneflt the suit 
was brought,
the defend an ta.

IWntenl Life In
HARTFORD. CON*.

Co.

•I, «4,000

THIS Compaq,

STtSatfc

fairing it to other na 
It Is nurelv Mutua

will, tf deal red.

, and mlEdin

occupation from its Polk 
tab# s note for part of the 
all the advantages a# a note and ail am»
Its Dividend* am declared annually, and I 
reduction of Pmnlum Its Dlvideads are 
csss on Premiums paid. The Dividends of 
Pmxxix have averaged fifty per cent yearly la 
tbe settlement of Policies, a Dividend will be 
allowed lor each year the policy has been in force 
The number of Dividends win always equaUfo oat
hs existence never*bsving nntaSriCfemMi 

banes PoUctes tor the benefit ef Married 
beyond the reach of their husband's n 
Creditors nay else insure the lives of Debtors. Its 
Pottrtos are all Jfee-ferifetieo. as It always all 
the assured to surrender ms Policy, should 
desire, the Company string a paid-up Policy th 
tor This important mature will eemmend «self to 

The inducements now ogered by the Pnamix 
stter and more Ubeeal thee there of aay other 

Company 1U rate of Mortality is exceedingly low, 
and under the average.

re plating f-fit /unease, will find * 
et to call and examine our system, 
payable either in Odd or Americas

to their late rest

AXOCS R BKTHCXK,

Qthe. KM Sr. 
Active

wanted in every town
enUntfl he given.

FsAKfOis XaviesSt MO XT REAL

SMC- liberal
ltoly

OR «I and
I.

66, Great
»r«i

Dealer and Importer ef all kinds 
----------------.JR R

N Wrest,
Inds of TOYS

FAXCY GOODS. J R R b tbs only 
ef La Ones* Sticks tor the new fadias Gene V f~* 
CROSSK, red has constantly Tjhnmii a brae supply, 
wtih the printed Rules nj las Gnaw. He also manu 
tortures all the reqniaitw tor Oiqnst. and all other 
Pailunr and Lawn Hamas fiaahrb, ef all ktad*. and 
every vaifity of #*ir Wort, Wife, Curia fiserd». 

Deo asd rWM'sl S’if), for wile. Wholesale 
Retail Partie» engaged in forming new La 

Chiba, will do sell to apply direct lu tbe 
above Iddrees. { , , .

S«v ». Hu*. u-ly,

Chystof Stack rxv non. divided (a* «0,606 She.
66 eecA, «/ «-kick 6100.SO* i» rawised fee

Working Capitol

John Carting. MR; Ada.
Ore*»,_*eq . QC £ Johd Crawford, Esq.. Q.C

Lai’ley, Eat, Merchant M- 
Esq., President Royal Canadian Bank, 
id cenerintendent, Hugh R 

Bistre Trelm m
H R Ledyaid.

Saliritori, *- - - - Merer* M' Murrey A 1 
Bankers, - The Royal Canadian Bank

Company b organised tor the perpnw ef 
tog the mineral ranmrcea uf ten seres epon 

Ridge, being )*rt of the We-t half 
ef Lot Number Eighteen, ta the Ml. Uu.mefoaof 
the Township of Mador, and fié the purpose ef 
smelting or otherwise pre|*ring tor market the twee 
uf all kin*, ef metals and minerals, together with 
the acquieltke and disposal of alt Mod» mines and 

i, that may t *

l -

may be found of advantage te tLe Inter- 
cW* of the Orepney.

The property .f the Wcllingt- n Gold Mining Com
pany of Ml fisc in situate U|*>* the We*t end uf the 
■jfhasdeca Hill, and a contionathwi of the Quarto 
lend, epon which th» rd.-tuilcl Kb Ksnt* n Mine 
b located, peases through the entire length ef the 
■maty, and givre ûu ilitiw f<w mining upon two 
feet along tids bed.

Another Quarto lend abo extends through the
" • " * " * teentire length of the property, which Is supposed 

be a osntreretina of the veto upon which serai 
■lees on the Moore Farm are sitilfc-d, namely, the 

" i, IF* Moore Mine, The Royal Canadian, the 
r lfine and other», and the iwopeity b 
on the Bust side by th. Richardson torn, 

id the TerrRoryof the Union Mining Company 
The land of the WeOtagtoe Gold lining Company 
mensem many fecihtire fur mining opmatione ; It

....................... refont no trouble wiU
d up* the North tide / 
toe a good dumping ■-

■of perpfe ropper ere upon
|the surihee, and there are portion* of Uw Wellington 

■puny's piupoity upon which are eree rich* 
fe of ecamer ore then el the Wchardoon , and re 

■property ta titwato upon tbe reme hill re the 
Rtr hard* •* Mine, having the snme gaologtenl toono- 
tion. and the seres gouts lends am tinning through 
it. there b fis reason to doubt tied the property of 

6 Wellington Company will, when developed, rival.' 
Itehmeee eeen fos eelchrated Richardson Minn ■

torn.» samples from the Richarfoun Mine harm, 
recently been tooted by Scott 4 Taylor'» Crashing 
MÛ1, at B Dorado, «6 ounces of flee Geld uf the 
vaine of $646 were obtained from tons and a halftone

$1*116 re tbe■ fibpaua yield per 
tits ■ Oreads Urn

Mining

ton. and a ton ef quarto from 
ha* produced aa Ingot of Gold '

Mr. Beniamin Lombard, of the 
Orepeny,

EtsLi . .
gs* of Gold and Stiver to the
panada of mrernge ere taken I —-----------------
Wy. koff, Areaycr. of Mador, retarned *X1 ef Gold 
and Silver to the ton, and as three away» were all 
made ton «meimea. taken fro* the second bud
upon this property, which b not.» i—“----- -
tbs Richardson Mine bed. and e

[to \ - j, ,i Mir nf s

hill la eddttion to
««UUgton Compel 
Mlaing Company
ld&S&tib^27 Share to he wtife ««m*»-

Applications tw stock end oth* rnreniaalmtlnm 
te be addressed to the Secretary. ;.

H. R LEDYARD .
74 ToafiiS*., Tsrreb

------ EToronto. Nor. loth. 1S67.
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or often* inlawx'iation.of the
fiscal year the officers compare the bonis 
pledged with the books ol the comptroller, 
and their aoconnts alee. The bonds deposit, 
ed foe the security of the -circulation are 
required to be held exclusively for that pur
pose until the notes ere redeemed. When
ever the cash mine of the bonds deposited 
is reduced below the amount of the circu
lation issued for the same, the comptroller 
is authorized to demand the amount of inch 
depreciation in other United States bonde, 
at cash value, * in money to be deposited 
with the Treasurer, so loue “ such depreci
ation continuer The total liability te any 
banking association of any person * of any 
company or firm, for money borrowed, shall 
at no time exceed one tenth of the paid up 
stock. The discount of tone JUt bille of 
exchange drawn qgainst existing values and 
the discount of commercial pap* actually 
owned by the person or corporation * fir* 
negotiating the same is not considered * 
money borrowed. Every association Is cities 
is required to have on hand, at all times, 
in lawful money of the United States, au 
amount equal to at least twenty-five percent 
of the aggregate amount of its not* In 
circulation and its deposits. When the 
amount is below twenty-five per cent, the

Hlonrtan) îimtfi,Ikt f auaiua
THURSDAY, DEC. 11.1M7.

THE UNITED STATES BANKING 
SYSTEM. ?

The banking system of the United
States is so highly eulogised by its advocates, 
that an examination of its principal features 
pnssnsnrt more than ordinary interest for us 
at the present time. Up to IS Ci, the cur
rency of the United States consisted of the 
not* of banks chartered by the various 
States under peculiar State laws. Funds 
wire needed to carry on the mar, and every 
means to raise the* having failed, a national 
banking system was inaugurat'd to meet the 
wants of the Government Certain rights 
and privileges were proposed by the Govern
ment to the old basks if they would organise 
under the new plan, while compulsion in 
the for* of a special tax on circulation was 
brought to be* on those banka that stood 
out An act was passed “ ti provide a na
tional currency, secured by a pledge of U ni ted 
States bonds,” and approved Feb. 25, IMS.

This act provides for the establishment of 
a bureau to execute the law, with a comp- 
troll* a* its chief officer. It allows associ
ations for carrying on the business of bank
ing to be formed by any numb* of persons 
not lew than five, which on organization 
ehall furnish to the comptroller a wrtitkate 
specifying the name, place, capital, names 
of shareholders, *c. No association can be 
organised with a lew capital than 1100,000, 
except in certain placée. If the certificate 
ia satisfactory, the comptroller authorizes 
the commencement of basins*. Each direc
tor is required to take an oath that he will 
diligently and honestly administer the affairs 
of the association. The shareholders are in
dividually responsible^ and are liable for all 
debte of the association to the amount of their 
stock at pw value, in addition to the amount 
invested in such shares, with certain limita
tions. After compliance with the prelimi
nary provisions of the act, and before com
mencing business, every association «ball 
deliver to tbs Treasurer of the V uited States 
registered bonds, bearing interest to an 
amount not lew than $30,000, nor less than 
one-third of the capital stock paid in, and 
the deposit shall be increased as its capital 
may be paid np or increased, so that every 
association shall at all times have in deposit 
with the Treasurer bonds to the amount of 
at lent one-third of its paid capital «to-k 
Upon the delivery of bonds to the Treasurer, 
the association is entitled to receive from the 
comptroller circulating not* of different de 
nominations, equal in amount to ninety per 
cent of the current market value of ti* U. 8. 
bonds, and at no time shall the total amount 
of such not* issued exceed the amount of 
its capital stock paid in. These notes are 
signed by some officer of the seeociation, so 
w to make them obligatory promissory notes, 
payable on demand, at the place of hurinsw

liabilitiw or declare dividends. If the re
serve is not made good within thirty days, 
a receiver may be appointed. Before the de
claration of a dividend, each awocistiou Is 
required to carry one tenth part of ite net 
profits of the preceding half-year to ite mr- 
plue fund, until the same shall amount to 
twenty per cent of its capital stock. A 
report ia made to the comptroller, under 
oath, exhibiting ia detail the rwoercee and 
liabilitiw four times a year. A statement ia 
also required monthly. On receiving notice 
that a bask baa foiled to redeem aa y of its cie- 
culating notes, an agent is appointed by the 
comptroller to examine, and if default has 
been made, the bonds deposited are declared 
forfeit to the United SUt.w, and the not* 
are paid by the Treasurer, and a receiver 
may be appointed to wind up the association 
in default All transfers of not* or deposits, 
and all payments made after commiwioe of 
aa act of insolvency, or in contemplation 
th*eof, except payments mace on circulating 
notes, are null and void.

By the Amendment Act of 1855, h is pro
vided that upon the deposit of bends with 
the Treasurer, circulating not* equal in 
•mount to ninety per cent of the market 
value of such bonds are issued to each bank
ing association, and the amount of circulat
ing not* furniehed ia in proportion to the 
paid up capital; thus, if the capital ia $600,- 
000, 80 per cent thereof; if more than 
1500,000 but not $1,000,000, 80#er cent ; 
if the capital exceeds $1,000,000 bet dow not 
exceed $3,000,000, 75 per cent; If capital 
exceeds $3,000,000, «0 per cent

The tax on

Etiratt el Mealaek —Extract

Canada, oe the 
ictosl Tanning principle of

so concentrated and as snail s bulk" 2* 
conveyed to market, reedy for use. at a

Hi* «P** esquired to
• <0 salle, of this Entra.et,

*“*• obtained bom ode coed of 
ty of Hemlock Bark, snd this Is worts for 
« for exportation **> per bnnel

information may be obtaiaed by

deposits is one-twenty-fourth
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■•rksfclra Life iBaerawe# Co., 
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Moure eal Omet i 
» GREAT ST. JAMES STUXT.

INCORPORATED MSI.-SECURED BT LAW.
Anewat Itmeaas................ fr.ow.ooo.

> t Casa Assets. .Oita Mnxioe Dollass.
*100,000 deposited with the Receiver Oeeeral for the 

protection of Policy holders
Amrou. isooas...................*300,100.

8100,160 divided tide yjesHncaeh amongst tti Policy

Moutrml Board o/BeJkrnts :—Hoe. Gen E Cartier, 
Minister.<t Militia : Wsl Workman, Esq., President 
City Bank ; How J. O. Burma. MC 8 ; E. Hodoa, 
Pile A Ce. ; John Tiwraaee, Eeu , Merchant ; James 
Terrier, Jr Esq., Merchant ; Edward Carter, Es», 
Q.C , M-LA-TC D Proctor, Esq., Merchant 

Examining PSyeeciear.1—J. Emery Coderre, M.D., 
Profts—r of Materia Medics, Ac., Ac., at the School 
of Modiclne end Surpery, Montreal, end of the Faculty 
of Eodfoias of the Vnivereity of Victoria College ; 
William Wood Squire, A- M . M D, Graduate of 
McQtii Coflegs ; Francis W. Campbell. M.D., LRC.

For e enSrirnt test of merit we bas te state rince 
the cossswacmneut <d this old and reliable company 
la Canada, we here had the pleasure of Insuring 
members of Parttament, eome of the leading legal 
talent, sad smouget numerous others, several of the 
leading merrhanu In this city. ,

This Company was the Pioneer Company of the 
a. «-forfeiture principle, and «till takee the lead for 
every PolicyIt ieeuee ia noa-forfeitable alter one 
laymest The C.etpeny Is sow erecting e new 
•tone ImOdiiig, tie stories in height, at the cost of 
ÎHO.see. eltnUar to the Mobon's Baah of thie city, 
but of much larger capacity, having 75 feet front, 
snd lid feet depth, containing three Henke, wane 
Express omets, and the Puet-OSce, yielding about 
WW0 income, annually, all of which Is the accu
mulating property of every Policy holder.

The Company hee ieened nearly 2,1» l Poiieiee since 
the let January, 1*7, which la the largest number. 
In eianperieoe to the expanses, of any Company to 
Europe or America.

: Suck art tlm Result, of tke Co* SpAem 
Pun particulars, history of the Company, Rates, 

Aegean be obtained at the Man*tog omüe for the

EDW. R TAYLOR à Co.,
^ *> Crest St Jama St. (oear Pickup, Xtm tgkrX

Important to Tanner*, Merchant», Machinist, l.nm- 
\ *™u «*d Capitalist meting Jbr a Remunerative

and Profitait, Invutment in I

novîl-14-lyr

DR KKMPBON,
Da* «0. Toronto, Ontario; 

THOR W. JOHNSON,
At American Bourn,

DoSlb, UoMockumtU

C**™* Broker' «nd General

1My
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•een unsatisfactory, but it ie gratifying to 
know that though trade has faHen off with 
the United States, new channels of trade 
hare sprung up with other countries, and 
that our total exports for 1666 and 1867, as 
compared with our exports in 1664 and 1866, 
show an increase of upwards of $5,000,000. 
Con pare the present year with the 10 pre
ceding yearn, and it will be seen these was 
an increase of 107 per cent

It is gratifying to know that commercial 
intercourse had increased among ourselves. 
The exports in 1868 to the British North 
American Colonies from Canada proper was 
in amount $915,000, but it had increased in 
1667 to $3,480,000, almost double the 
amount of exports the year previous The 
imports from the Lower Provinces are in
creasing enormously. There are now three 
lines of steamers plying between the Lower 
Provinces and Montreal, coming up freight
ed with coal, he., and carrying back flour. 
It thus appears that the productive powers 
of the country are more than inScient to 
meet its engagement» abroad.

' STATISTICS OF 1866.
It appear» by the report of the Auditor 

General that the amount of moneys in the 
hands of Building Societies, Permanent and 
Terminable, in 1866,'was, $3,910,820.93. 
The retenu from Savings’ Beaks and Sav
ings’ Branches of Building Societies, show, 
$8,571,494.66 due to depositors, of whom 
there were 15,179, averaging $836 to each 
depositor.

The Mutual Fire Insurance Companies 
show $1,274,863 assets, $307,836 liabilities, 
$334,81» income, end $347,549 expenditure; 
•Iso risks taken during the year $15,540,394, 
•mount of losses adjusted $116,788, not 
adjusted $11,817, disputed $6,606; stable 
given elsewhere affords the details.

The Fire Insurance Companies incorpo
rated within the Province, with the excep
tion of the Provincial Company, furnish a 
statement in substance as follows

Premiums nvM 7.mn Paid.
British America $153,641 $137,354
Quebec.................... 78,904 242,399
Western................. 125,28* *7,368
The table allotted to Foreign Fire Insur

ance Companies is absurdly vacant Out of 
fifteen Companies, only six deign to fnrnish 
• statement of their affairs, and the state
ments they do make are grotesquely meagre. 
The Companies that profess to make state
ments ere the Liverpool London, and Globe, 
the Hartford, the Phoenix, the Queen, the 
London Assurance, and the Wert err of Eng
land. While the Royal, the Ætna, the Scot
tish Provincial, the North British, the Lon
don and Lancashire, the Commercial Union, 
the Lancashire and the Home appear to have 
vouchsafed little or no information. The 
Life Assurance Companies are not required
to furnish statements

If our legislators could only spare a little 
time from the surging occupation of tinker
ing the constitution, we nught be tempted 
to ask them to give the subject of insurance 
returns some attention.

of one per cent each month upon the average 
amount; the duty on capital is the same 
upon the amount beyond that invested in 
U. 8. bonds ; end the duty op circulation is 
one-twelfth of one per cent each month.

The report of the comptroller for the past 
year states, that out of 1678 banka, ten have 
gone into liquidation. The Capital of them 
1673 banks established since 1863, amounts 
to $424,394,861. the total circulation is 
$299,103,996.

THK FINANCES OF CANADA.
Thk Finance Minister has laid his State

ment before the House of the financial con
dition of the Dominion. From the 1st of 
July to the 30th November laps, the receipts 
and expenditure were as follows:—

Ontario and Quebec.... $5,!
Nova Scotia...........«...
New Brunswick..... . t

950,592
650,414
471,966491,27*

15 $5,323,085
apparent surplus of

ou, who hni

m

Total. .i...«.
Thus showing

$2,104,550.
. The floating debt cf the Dominion is 
66,911,901. This it is proponed to desl with 
in various ways, by realizing debts due to 
the Government, by • domestic loan, by the 
establishment of a Government trust stock, 
in which trustees might invept with safety, 
by the creation of terminable annuities, by 
the establishment of a Government Savings' 
■wlh by a life Insurance guarantee fend, 
and by the further circulation of Provincial 
Notes

The total estimated expenditure up to 
30th June next ie $11891,301, and the esti
mated revenue $11467,400.

The progress of the country is gratifying. 
In Nova Scotia, in 1866, the revenue from 
customs and excise was $377,270. In 1866, 
it had increased to $1,231,902.’ The imports 
of that Province, rose from $8,349,160 in 
1856 to $11381,908 in 1866, while the ex- 
ports rose in the same time from $6,864,790 
to $8,043,095 exclusive of ships sold. There 
had been an increase in shipping from 
$4.594,000 in value .in 1856 to $13,749,000 
in 1866. The coql 'and gold mines of that 
Province have also increased In productive- 
new.

New Brunswick has not been lew pros 
peroua. la 1856, the customs duties realized 
<:>9t!.99d and in l|6ti $1,186,751. The im
ports in the former year amounted to $7,505,- 

and in the latter to $10,417,495, while 
the exports rose from $6,366,755, to $6,639,- 
276, exclusive of vessels sold.1 The vessels 
owned in the Provinceincresaed from 133,669 
tons in 1857 to 233,945 ip 1SG6.

In Ontario and Quebec the imports in 1858 
amounted to $29,777,852, from which they 
roee to $52,637,676.iu 1866, showing an in- 
creaw of 811 P** cent, in 9 yearn In 1858 
the exports amounted to $23,472,609, from 
which they increased* to .553,930,789 in 
1865-6'f. The large exports of 1865-66 were 
owing to exceptional onuses, end the decre as 
in 1866 and 1867 might at the flrst glance

! 'Ml M

SILVER MINES OF THVNDKB BAT.

Within» recent period t 
awakening to the I 
sources. Mining enterprise ia every day attract 

.tenboo, and will W futaie create 
labor sad the tpmo fund, of 

mg w to an' extent which not 
Oven the moot «anguine ftdly forme. When 
onr people become generally aware of the bid
den rich* embosomed in thé ragged rocks that 
go to moke up the large territory W the north, 
this will become a favorite permit, and will 
receive an aroonnt of attention proportionate to 
the neglect with which it has hitherto been 
treated. There ie in this Une abondant end 
profitable employment in stipe foe «11 onr sur
plus population, and for the addition» that im
migration will annually make to it Among 
the discoveries that the part year has added 
to prenons knowledge oa the subject stands 
prominent the weelthy silver mining region to 
the north of Lake Superior. Of this vary little 
to generally known as yet, the rewon of which 
probably lies in the fact tifat né efforts hare 
beeu made to advertise it, bat oa the contrary 
those interested have rather eon -enled their in 
formation as to it» character, end endeavored 
to secure* much of ties possible. A brief gene
ral sketch of the movements fa this quarter can
not fail to prove interesting.

The diaeovory of the existence of Mirer oa 
Thunder Bay, north shore ef lake Superior, 
occurred during the fall of 1866, end is credited 
Ie Mr. John McKellar, a Scotchman, and 
miner aad explorer from Ontonagon, Michigan. 
A rumour of the discovery having leeched this 
oity, a party of American gentleman started in 
the spring of the pressât year te the Held of 
disco very, and after a brief examination found 
their wishes and expectations mote than real
ised. A survey of mineral lend was at once 
commenced, sad on the arrival of the flrst beet 
from Collingwood » large; tract 
secured, and in two weeks 
of practical mis 
diately commenced work, g Reports of the 
rich** of the country bed, tn the meantim, 
reached the sera of various parties in this 
country aad the States, aad much eagerness 
was eahiMted to obtain location*. Further 
explorât mas aad surveys wfae made, sad ex
tensive tracts of land takqp qp, and the patents 
secured. The only mining operations earned 
am fast season were those of ga dmsrirea com 
pany, called, we believe, the "Shuniiah," 
composed of Messrs. J. E. Withers, N. C. 
Morse, B. Young, Jno. Gray, R. B. Wilson 
and Isaac J. Morse. They have commenced 
two «baftsabout 200 feet spett, on one of the 
io les in the territory, smL have already at
tained the depth of 30 or 40 $»L From the* 
a considerable amount of ore h* beea taken, 
rou-isting of uative silver, black salpbaret of 
s$ver, arputiferoua galena^ and leaf «tirer, 
through the spur. This lode is said to he 
fully twenty feet in width, haring sn east aad 
west bearing, with dip to ^he north, as we 
descend the lode. The sheet of mineral end 
metal is said to be about four inch* la thick- 
asm, interspersed through th* spar sad quartz, 
aad mingled with home blende. The yield of 
the westing ores from practical sway is stated 
to be et the rate of $700 pet toe. Specimens 
have been found on this lode, end also in another
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•ear fe Brock rille aad Cornwall, rssiOïtic , ionr to Maafeeal •TF*-onrabfe is all iU dealings, aa 
he confidence aad patronage.
Lad ns J. Hendee, president------

Oo.. sad late Troasurer of the State ef Coes
Meat _ _ ___ _

J Ooodaow. Beersfery Etna Pire Insurance Co.
C. H Sorthom. Pnahtest, andd B. PowfeUCaal 

National Bank. _ . _ „ --
C T.----- ----- —'■*
E. D.
G. T.p. a
John

M. W. Groves, CaahferCona. RiverBankingCo.
H. A. RodSaid. Csnider Fh.cnlx National Bonk.
O. O. Terry, President At». National Bank.
J. R. Rod Held, Cashier National Bxchaa$t Bonk. 
John O. Root, Assistant Cashier American Nation»

Rank
George V. HIUs, Câ»hier SUt* lUnk of Hartford. 
Jas. Potter, Cashier Hartford National Bank. 

Jforfferd, Nor »>. 1867.
Many of the above-mentioned parties are closely 

connected with other Life Insurance Comianlee, bat 
all unhesiUtingly coinmend oar Company as ran» 
able, responsible, honorable In all Its destiny, and 
must worthy of ;-utile confides'» and patronage.

JOHN GARVIN. 
Oxani A pest, ftisshfewl 

Toronto, Dec. A 1$ST. -

land, inclarive, SJc., grain 43c.
fear to m, John *M.$1.$6, grain 53c Marine la-

Portland to Halifex 11 on te8t.
John 1 per sent Toronto to
Trank, vie Portland—boxed

15s Sd.
•oar s*dpurk far bet Us- Ad

National Bank.

Seats
beg to acknowledge 
r, Arthur Harvey,

AGENT,NSURANCR AND COMMISSION
Halifax, Novafioutia.
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portion of the territory that have given » much 
larger yield. We were shown a bottom of pars 
silver raid to have been taken from 8* pounds 
of rack, which was worth $1.60.

More recently, the Thunder Bay Mining Com
pany has bean formed, compound of gentlemen 
chiefly resident in Montreal, with a large capi
tal ; they commence mining operations the pre
sent winter. Their territory 1» one of the high

est protni re, and judging from surface speci
men*, should prove a fortune to the owners. 
It is expected that other cam pentes will com
mence operations on the opening of navigation, 
with ample means to prosecute mining sad 
develop their leads. In most i nets unes the 
actual owners have the matter in hand, the 
public not having been yet invited to aid or, 
participate either by stock subscription» or 

.otherwise. Upon the whole, there teems good 
reason for believing this one of the richest sil
ver region» in the world, either on the old or 
new continent Should this view be further 
substantiated by future developments, it 
prove a great source of wealth, not merely to 
the immediate owners, but te the inhabitants 
ef the entire Dominion.

The means of travel for the.peat season were 
by the steamer Algo me, which nude semi
monthly trips from Collingwood, bet next sea
son it te expected that regular weekly commu
nication will be established by prir ate enter
prise, if not by Government aid.

ALL CASH as. NOTES.
We have not sufficient space at our die- 

poenl this week, to admit correspondence on 
this interesting subject, but we hope to be 
able to a Cord a hearing in oar next tenue, to 
those interested in sustaining the different 
sides of the question.

«#i**sriAl.

Toronto Stock Rxpobt, Dec. 11.—Bank of 
Toronto 116—buyers at 111 ; Ontario Bank, 88 
—sellers at 86; Bank of Montreal, 138—none 
in this market ; Commercial Bank of Canada, 
16. in demand at a considerable advance ; Gore 
Bank, 80—no late sales: and heavy; Royal 
Canadian Bank, 88—buyers at quotation : offer
ing at 88 ; Canadian Bank of Commerce, 106— 
offering at 102$ ; Government Debentures, ffs, 

,100 @101—large sale at 100; Government 5's, 
88 @ 88—offering at 88; County Debentures, 
to realise 6$-in demand: none offering; City 
of Toronto. 7- -in demand : none offering ; Tor
onto City Gas Company, 106—buyers at quota
tion; British America Insurance Company, 
67$—No transactions : price nominal ; Canada 
Permanent Building Society, 117$—offering at 
quotation; Western Canada, 106—in demand ;

offering; Freehold, 102—buyers at quota
tion ; Cangja Landed Credit Company, 40— 
price

Toronto Pkrmamrst Building Society.— 
It apjfears that the amount of lee* aeatained by 
the defalcation of Mr. McKee, the Secretary, 
was 16,87443.

—We had the pleasure of a visit from Dr. 
Kempeoa, of the Toronto Monetary Tuns, 
to-day. The Dr. is on a canvassing tour for his 
valuable publication, and speaks highly ef the 
bu-dne» pro*£«cti of tha west—Montr$al We-

Ikarktt Srvinr.

1 Tobowto, December ti, 1867. 
The Intervening period between the rlcme of navi

gation and thee «uiaence neat of slrixhinP is always 
one of much deUnem, aad this year it is heightened
by the cforaawe of the money market sad a general 
(eeltoz of cautiousness respecting engagements ex
tending late the future. the Commercial

Xavier aad It frfeaml BU , MoutraaL________

The Ætae Life Insurance Compeay.

AN attack, aboaadfeg with errera, havtaxbsm 
made upon the .Etna Life lnsuraaee Co. If tbs

aad presents oo aaw feature. ! «Juotatiun» will be 
found la our list.

Dembrara Scoab Market 
te from the last circnlar of Sand bach, Parker
A Co.:—

Sugar making is being presasd forward in all 
ef the tiotuny. Many estates are suffering fn-m 
of water In their navigable canals, aad have 
obliged to take ta salt water, which is only adopted 
as s last resort ; the yield of the canes ts satisfac
tory, and the quality of the sugar much improved, 
.sugars—The demand for America for beet Vacuum 
Pan baa been steady at a slight advance, but Mus
covado, especially toe lowest grades, equal to No. t 
Dutch have been neglected, the lew rates of freight 
now ruling help to place the Knghah market la a 
more favourable tight for shippers Mutasses. —The 
quantity of this article bow offering has leaded to 
reduce prices for ordinary samples; well known 
breads . f Vacuum Pan are readily rateable, but the 
only enquiry for osamoa Musc-rado is for shipment 
to Eagfend. Jtnm If fee demand for Molasses 
should slacken s<> as to reduce Vacuum Pan below 
34 nuts per gallod, raust of It will he seat to the 
Distillery, sad we may look for larger shipments of 
this article. At prawsit the Srtu appearance of the 

market has had a corrvtpoudiag effect here, 
[choice lots are held for extreme rates. Transac

tions have taken place during the fortnight at fol
lowing rates Sugars (package included sold by 
1UU lbs. Dutch, JO per neat fere, prices to.b X la 
hhde. ef about1SU0 lbs.; Muscovados, equal "to No. 
8 Dutch standard, S3.70 per 100 lbs.; Mnsrovadua, 
equal to No. 10 Dutch standard, $L 30 per 130 lb*.; 
Vacuum Pan, equal to No. 14, Dutch standard, $5.76 
per 100 lha : do. No. 18 do. $6.10 d<> Mutas», 
(imduge included, sold by Imperial gallon, in piius. 
of 10u gala. Muscovado from 30 fe 34 cents as to 
color sad .tensity ; Vacuum Pan ft-an » t-JtOr do. 
Rust (colored, package mutinied, sold by luipciial 
gallon, in puns, of lUU gala from 35 per cent to 36 
ovrrpro.,', 43 to 45 cents . 33 per cent to 40 uVer- 
proof, 46 to 4P cents per gallon.

British Columbia. -We 
the receipt from the

The Commercial luiou A as 
(ompauj,

la A 8> Cossu i ll, Losrnoir, England. 
CqptiU, £3,56$,00$ Sfe-/srefed orar 13,000,(4»

F IRK DEPARTMENT.—Insurance granted ue » 
descriptions ofproperty stluaaemhte rates 

LIFE DEPARTMENT.—lie sucrera of this 
branch has been uapracedratod—SISE11 
CEXT. Sf pnraioma bow la hand. First year» pre
miums were over $1141.(0' Economy ef mamg*1 
meut guaranteed Perfect security. Moderate rates 
Orrica—385 A 387 Sr. Paul Ursa XT, MuKTSXAL 

NORLAND. WATSON A Co,
Orarral Aprafs Jbr Cosed» 

Faro Cols, Srcraferp. " _ „ _
Vasps. Scr o/ Agree,ss—T. C LiviuoOT,*. P L.» 

Sf M. W r.aT M ACOTT, Aprafef foreata
16-ly

—
—
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Dec. Il; Montreal, Dee. 11; Dee. •; (WXHev.n.Dee. e-.Toronto,ere e» followsfTbe dstes of our

CLOSING PRICES.Dividend
Paid up. last 8tXHeedOSoe. Capital.

Quebec MJ(*

Bank of British 4.Me,Me
1 June, 1 Dee. 116 lueMontreal,|ue Jacques

«.uwywe
i,Oeo,W

of New <uo,eu®
TA b» soWyet «ret. 1

1 Jan., 1 JiToronto. i. we, woe
Tanno nth, 1,000,000of Yarmouth

1,000, euuBank of
«yet 1 June, 1 Dee1,100,000

«yet 1 July, 1 Jen. ve 100Tbwnahlpe' «*>,000
1 Jan., 1 July.

«yet 1 Nor., 1 May w or1.000.000
Mfffr W 107 1001 Jan., 1 Julyx.OUMkJO

«yet 100 lie1 Apr., 1 OetU»sUW
1 Jan., 1 JulyDistrict Bank

•7 071June, 1 Dec.
Predrrickt'n

7 WetII«00,000 ee ve,1 Deei.me.oie
Vbj 971 Jan., 1 July.WWet

St Stephens
«Wet 

T “ 11 mo
eeyct 1 July.Union bank

Union bank of HaUBu. l.ooeAW
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« p. et

AM Mg. it n
WWetToronto.

Toronto,

WWet.
ltWetltm

1 1 die.

10 Wet

111 10
5 Wet

«yet. 11 Mar » SepCity One
Btflway Co.

Nova Seotia
1 Mar., 1 Sep«WetQuebecOea Co!

WWet
7 Wet p t 1 Jan., 1 July

S Peb
IWct In 1 My An MatfrToronto

• WetTrust and Loan i p. etWee tern Canada

®h> P#1 LondonUIIW1TS
John. Oft) A .Atlantic and St Lawrence

Buffalo and Lake Hi

tt AOodertrh. 
and St Lawre

Canadian Oer*t Dch.lWct •We., 1871-1-4 U»101 100 U__________ etg ,due 1171 —
6 âeâneJa.*JuL 1*77-34 VU 101 w* tOuvv} 

PeH fc Aug 102 10«
Mch. A Sep litt I'M
1883 ...A.. W 92
Ht»,..........  W VI

Champlain
Prêt 10 W et

G rami Trunkdo. 6
87 M 1 eh. «We

do, y

awet
Third Prot

SWet
Stock, SRcT do.

SWet.

• We. 1W6
due 1875-76

■da. due 1877 78
Kirin* Railway,Jan and July *108 IN-

1» 10»Nora Scotia, *W et
Ottena CUy • W e.
Qaebee e. A 1883 licit

• da or Tl days datacny. ey ti II
ti Ndo. 7 do. 10 with dominent* me toeve v7dn. 7 do. on New York.M WWater Works, y It, 1 yeare
V» Drafts do.Toronto Corporation
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M shore.

Mining Lands
T ASM nr MADOC GOLD REGION, contain! 
1j Auriferous and Ajgentltrroui Quarts Veins, a 
Lands containing Argentiferous Galena Veins i 
be sold to parties desirous of organizing Compani 
and moat of the Purchase Money taken in Stock. 

Lor further particulars, apply to
r.0. Box #oe,norT ------

*7 per cent, which peroaat- 
____________________ l continued until ns xt Week
ly Notice, and to apply to all purchases .mi 
the United States during that week.

a a. M BOUCUETTE.

declared to

Toronto.

■M

rial136

.

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES

Scottish Provincial A ne si ranee Co. Montreal House, Montreal, Canada.
u.Mukm 18*4 I ------

CAPITAL............................. A1,000,•<* STERLING T° ______ _
INVESTED IN CANADA (1«4)...............WOO» j boat IVsrriien. Mining Agents, Directorsssd Htock-

Canada Head Ofict, Montreal. 

LIP! DEPARTMENT

0 WÆ.lc
fa Racua Esq., Banker,

Jachson Mas. Esq., Banker, 
fa Fraud, Esq. M. D, Medical Ad riser 

The special advantages to be derired from Insur
ing In this office ere Strictly Moderate Rates of 
Premium ; Large Bonus (intermediate boons guar
anteed ;) Liberal Surrender Value, under policies 
relinquished by secured ; and Extensive limits of 
Residence and Travel All business disposed of in 
Canada, without reference to parent office 

A. DAVIDSON PARSER,
Resident Secretary.

O. L. MADD1SON,
15-lyr Agent roe Tono.vro.

Portable Pire Kxttngatuher.

The extinguisher
IS A SELF-ACTING

PORTABLE ENGINE,
Easily carried, end Is tiled with water charged with 
Carbonic Acid Gas, which, upon the taming uf a 
stop-cock. Is thrown with greet force through a 
small hoee to the distance of forty feet, and In cases
of Ore has been found most effective

PRICE «SO TO #40.
The Extinguisher Is strongly recommended as a 

safeguard «gainat Fire by the Managers sad Agents 
of the Insurance Com peak*.

These Machines have already been introduced Into 
the Reeein House, the Factory of Jacques A Hay, 
and the Warehouse of Messrs. Walker A Sons, besides 
several private dwellings in Toronto.

W. ROWLAND A CO., General Aerate,
34 King Street East, Toronto.

European Assurance Society,
Established■............... A. D 1*4».
Incorporated................. ...+A. D. ISM.

MPOWERED by British and Canadian Parlia
ments forE

LIFE ASSURANCE,
Annuities. Endowments,
I “d

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Cijntal £1,000,000 .............Sterling.

Annual Income, over £330,000 Sterling.

THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Department is under the Special Patronage of 

Her Moet Gracious Majesty 
THE QUEBX.i

The EUROPEAN is one of the largest LIFE 
ASSURANCE -Societies, (Independent of Its Guar
antee Branch,) in Great Britain. It has pild over 
Two Millions Sti rling. In Ulainis and Bonnes, to 
representatives of Policy Holders.

HEAD omet » C AU ADA ;

71 GREAT ST. JAMBS STREET, MOST REAL

Di nacrons in cas ad a ;
(All of whom are fully quail Bed Shareholders,) 

He* BY Thomas, Esq., William Woke mas, Esq.,
Hugh Allah, Èsq., 
C.[J. Bbydges Esq.

Manager for Canada,

Agent in Toronto, 

lHyr

Pnancois LeClaibe, Esq., 
The Hon. Casa Alley».

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

W. T. MASON,
Ontario Hall.

Philip Browne dc Co.,
ÇTOCE, MONKY AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 
U Estate and Cotom lesion Agent a. Advances 
made r.n Securities. No. V7 Yuage Street, South 
f King St, Toronto |-|f

holders of Publie 
visiting Montreal for 1 
by most respectfully Informed 1 
prop ses to tarnish the beet hi 
the most reasonable chargea It is 
provide every comfori 
guests, especially for 
To those who have 1-------------------

«munsk— ii. dccloa

Nov. «*, IBff7. nnv*8-18

Britan Medical uud [General Life

T '', with which is united «tie
BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital end fsrarted Feeds........EtSO.OtiO Sterling.

Annual Income, £220,(4® 8ro. :
Yearly increasing at the rate of 425 000 Sterling.

THE important sod peculiar feature originally tn- 
t reduced by this Company, in applying the peri

odical Bonuses, so as to make Policies payable during 
life, without any higher rate of premiums being 
charged, has caused the success of Urn Renos 
Medical and Gexeual to be Almost unparalleled 
in the history of Life Assurance. IAfi PoluAm m 
the Profit Stall her sew envahir during Ihr liJUime Oj 
the Assured, the» rendering a Potirg of Assuréess a 
sera** qf suMstracr in old agi, ai will ai a protndion 
fur a Jhmi/g. end a more valuable security to credit
ors in the event of early death ;] s*d pMbetaaOy 
meeting the often urged obpa tii*, that person» 
do not themselves reap the benefft of their own pru
de ice and forethought

No extra charge made to member* of Volunteer 
Corps for services within the British Provinces 

W Toronto Agency ® King St Wear. 
octlT-9-lyr JAMES Y RASER, Ayant.

iETNA

Live stock Insurance Company, 

or

HARTFORD, CONN.
i * . v*Tl. , |

a ,
E. A. RCLKELKY, C. C. KIMBAL1*
SAMUEL WOODRUFF,
AUSTIN DUNHAM^ 
F. 1. BASSETT,
1. 8. WOODRUFF,

T. O. BNDERS, 
ROBt. B. DAY, 
EDWD. KBLLOOO, 
ALVAN P. HYDE.

This Company Insures

HORSES AND CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH
BY FIRE,

ACCIDENT, .1
• OR DISEASE.

Also,
AGAINST THEFT, ,

•. L And the
HAZARDS OP TRANSPORTATION.

C. C. KIMBALL, President 
T. O. ENDERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply to

E. L. SNOW, Qkxebal Aobnt, 
novl4 '67-1 y MoatraaL

The Vleterls Mmir.el
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

latum only .Vee-Hasardées P. epsrty, at Low Rataa 

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H MILLS, President

W- D. BOOKER, Secretory.
» 1 

Head omen................... .......Hamilton, Orrua,
sag 18-lyr

Life Aaaoelmtloa of

INVESTED FUNDS
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.

rlis Institution itiflhre fessa other Ufe Offices, 
In tfoffi the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied ou a spacial system tor the PoHey-

PERSONAL BE*BUT AMD ESJOYMEST 
LU RISC, Ills OWS LIFETIME, * -V 

wrrn tms om<»n or •
LARGE BnSl'S AJ’MTIOSS TO TER SUM 

ASSURED.

The Policy-holder thus obtains 
A LABOR REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

oa
A PROriSIOS FOR OLD AOE OF A MOST 

IMPORTANT AMOUNT IS OSE CASH 
PAY M EST, OR,A UFE ASSUITY, 

Without any expense nr outlay "whatever beyond the 
ordinary Assurance Premium for the Sum 

Assured, which remains In tact for 
Policy-holder's helm, or other 

parpoeee.

C4 SA pA—MOSTREAL—Pluc* D'Anamt 
DIRECTORS:

David Toe bancs, Esq., (D. Torrance*».) 
Geoeoi MorrsTT, (OUkepie. Moffett * Co.) 
Alexasbsb Moaaie, Esq , M.P , Barrister.
The Honourable G. E. Canrixn, M.P., Ministdr e

MMto.
Thomas Kjubt, Esq., Banker.
Pro Rhdvatm, Eeq, (J. Red path * Sou) 

.Sohctiore-Mseera. Toanancm* Monnm. 
Méditai Cjfleer—R Palme* Howard, Esq., M. D 

.Secretory— P. Wabdlaw.
/aspeetor of Agcaries—Jambs B. M. CmirMAN.

isxy

A

Natlce.

LL PAYMENTS TO BE MADE on Account e

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT,
May be made to the 

ROTAL CANADIAN BANK,
And its Aobncimb.

* K. B. WOOD.
mesurer of Ontario.

Dated st Toronto, October, AD., 1867. i**

Armcrlcan tmwolcca— Dlacaamta.
Finance PzrAjrrwmrr,__

Cwtosu, QusAer, 6th Mare*. 1W.

rls directed by tbe Hoa The Flaaace Minister 
that hereafter Weekly Notice be published awl 
furnished to CoUsetor* of Customs, as to the rate of 

discount to be allowed on American Invoice, whi« 
is to he in accordance with the prie of gold e 
represented by Exchange at a rate equal thereto.— 
Such Notices to appear every Saturday la the
cGüMtU. *______ __

R S M BOUCHETTB.

Finance Denabtmnnt. Ctwreas, 
Ottawa, Dmrnbur 6th, 1667. 

JN accordance with the above Order, Notlee Is


